
BUSINESS NOTICES.
hew' Styles Fall Clptbigla..—ln Stara

and receiving dall3' &leo new and. choice !bug in the
piece to be made up to older. Great bargains in Summer
Goode. ready madeor made to order.

En/14M and workmanship of ourgarillelite summed
ivnone, equalled by.few.

AU prim piton:Weal lower than the lowest elsewhere
avdfull itraitfaction guaranteed everytrurchaaer. or the
/We eacceikii and moneyrefutulect.

Bajf way between BENNETT& CO..letfth and Townn HALL.
- Sixth grata. MARKET STILE -ET.RUILADSLI'IIIA•

AND 600BILOADWAY. NEW lOTLN
Lyon's Magnetic Insect Powder.

IT KILLS INSTANTLY.
Cockroaches, fleas, bugs, and every kind of insect ver-

minare most troublesome during thefall months They
are killed at once by this remarkable powder. It is not
poisonous. but certain to do its work. A single .2.5 cent
Soakhas often

KILLED A PECK OF COCKROACHES.
UM now; it keeps vermin from depositing their ergs,

and thus prevents next year's crop. Bo sure you get
Lyon's. It is the original and true Insect Destroying
Powder. Beware of imitations. Bce the signature of E.
LYON on the flaek. Sold by all druggists au21.2m4

Life Has Few Charms For the Dye.
peptic, which is not tobe wondered at when wetake Into
the account the amount of bodily and mental suffering
that this distressing malady generates. The PeruvianSyrup (a protoxide of Iron) has cured thousands whowere suffering from this disease. ee7 6tr 05411 CONRAD MEYER, INVENTOR AND

Manufacturer of the celebrated Iron ,Framea, has received the Prize Medal of the World's Greatition, London, Eng. The highest prizes awardedwhen and wherever exhibited. Warerooms. 72] Arch
street. Established 1E23. ivZi w a mtfi

Ig4ALBRECHT,RTEKEB & SCHMIDT, 'l9.INDumfacturere ofFIRST CLASS AGREFFE PLATES
PIANOFORTES.Wareroome.

No. 610 ARCH Street,ee6,tu,th,e,3ms Philadelphia.
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THE PROPOSED NEW EPISCOPAL
DS OCESE.

Among other of the many important mat-
ters which will be submittedto the approach-
ing General Convention of the Episcopal
Church, will be a project for the division of
the diocese of Pennsylvania. Many of our
readers are well aware that such a movement
is on foot; but as its progress, and the special
facts relating to it, are imperfectly understood
by a large class of persons who are deeply
interested in the subject, we give below an
account of the present position of affairs, and
of the attitude of the parties in the Episcopal
Church in relation to it.

Up to the year 1865 the Conservative ele-
ment in the Episcopal Church was so pow-
erful,that every effort to procure a division of
the start .into two dioceses was defeated, and
although the dimensions of the Church had
increased in proportion with the population
and the material interests of the State, it de-
volved upon a single bishop to supervise a
territory as large as that over which his pre-
decessors had jurisdiction when the labor was
a tithe as severe. The consequence was that
the bishops were successively broken down in
health, and made utterly unfit for duty.
In 1865 the Slate was divided,
and the western counties were set aside as
portions of the diocese of Pittsburgh. This
gave but partial relief, for much the most ar-
duous duties of the bisholDric were demanded
in the East. In the Convention last spring it
was determined to make a second division,
and twenty-eight counties in Central Penn-
sylvania were designated for the new diocese,
as follows Adams, Bedford, Berke, Blair,
Bradford, Centre, Clinton, Columbia, Cam-
berland, Dauphin, Franklin, Fulton, Hunt-
ingdon, Juniata, Lancaster, Lebanon, Ly-
coming, Mifflin, Montour, Northumberland,Perry, Potter, Schuylkill, Snyder, Sullivan,
Tioga, Union and York.

The bishop gave his consent to this ; more
than two-thirds of the clergy in the designa-
ted counties signified their desire for the sep-
eration; and not only was the necessary sup-
port for a b ishop pledged, but a large sum
was contributed by the citizens of Williams-
port for an Episcopal residence in that city.
The matter therefore has but to be referred
to the General Convention, to receive a final
settlement.

The opponents of the measure urge that the
Bishop can be relieved better by the appoint-
ment of an assistant, but the canon law per-
mite this only when the Bishop is disabled'
It is urged that to.permit the present incum-
bent to labor on until he is permanently
disabled, and then to appoint an assistant,
'who will likewise be broken down, would
becruel and foolish. Besides, there is very
grave reason to doubt the wisdom or appoint-
ing two heads to a single organization.
There might be a want of unanimity,
and ifthe labor of the two officials was not
distributed throughout the diocese in a hap-
hazard manner, without system, there would
have to be a nominal division of the diocese
into two fields at any rate. The advocates of
the plan believe that separation, by giving
to each bishop a smaller field, will enableboth to concentrate efforts which are now
diffused, and by saving enormous physicallabor, afford such an opportunity for direct
personal supervision of the churches, as is
much needed,but quite impossible at present.A bishop in the Episcopal Churah exer-cises an important influence upon the pros-
perity of his diocese. In this State, hitherto,he has been compelled in a great measure toconfine himself to the mere performance ofhis peculiar Episcopal functions. He has
not had opportunity to fulfil his equally im-

.._portant_dutie, as anexecutive and-utinitau
--liativis—iifficer. 'A -religious denomination, as

well as another organization, needs a head,
who shall supervise the general conduct of
the churches, and be competent to deal Judi_
eictudy with matters of detail. It seems reu-

sonable to suppose that the proposed diVision'
oflabor will effect this important object: •

The scheme has. many enemies, most of
whom base their objections upon purely par-
tition grounds, into the merits ofwhich it is
not our province to inquire. The discussion
in the General Convention will be a bitter
one, and will develop considerable earnest-
ness and zeal on both sides. All parties are
sated that there is necessity for the exten-
sion ofrelief in some form to the present in-
cumbent of the bishopric. The only ques-
tion then will be upon the best method of
securing that relief. The members of the
Convention, unprejudiced by party passion,
will probably decide the matter for the best
interests of the Church, without regard to
the feelings of either side.

THELAMEST HORROR.
Since the butchery of the Deering family

by Anton Probst, in the spring of 1866, there
has been no crime committed in Philadelphia
that has caused so profound a sensation as
the murder of little Mary Mohrmann, in the
Nineteenth Ward. The brutal butchery of
a harmless and helpless child, only six years
old, is atrocious enough; but- the killing of
the child is, ifpossible, dwarfed in enormity
by the nameless crime which led to her taking
off. Thus far there seems to be but little
hope of a clue to the detection of the perpe-
trator or perpetrators of the double crime; but
the opinion of Dr. Shapleigh that the child
had been dead at least twenty-four hours be-
fore the body was thrown into the pond,
suggests possibilities that tend to en-
courage a hope that the dread crime
will not go unpunished. It is
certain that the child disappeared on Sunday

,Mr: `.Roebuck, M. P., has bitien insulting
Hon. Revercii Johnson and the peOple ofthe
United States, in a speech made at Sheffield.
The exact nature of the insult is not yet
known, the cable news-men not having
thought proper to telegraph it. But it has
made a sensation in England, and 'the 'limes
and all the other prominent papers are m ak-
ing haste to condemn and disavow it.
This Roebuck was the devoted friend of the
rebels all through our war, and labored, in
and out ofParliament, to have the Southern
Confederacy recognited by Great Britain
and France. Of course he feels sore
at the triumph of the Union cause, but he
might have the decency to avoid parading his
disgust and disappointment before a gentle-
man like Reverdy Johnson; the duly ac-
credited Minister of the United States, who
has been so very anxious to convince the
English people of the friendliness of himself
and his government. We shall look with
some curiosity for the full report of his of-
fensive remarks, which can only be expected
now by the mails. In the meantime, noth-
ing that Roebuck can say need alarm us.

The Blair and Seymour party, in the
Northern States, ought to be called "the mur-
der party," as they count on cutting down the
Grant and Colfax vote, by murdering the
Grant and Colfax voters. A despatch from
Little Rock, dated Sept. 4th says_: "Nine-
een Republicans have been assassinated in

Columbia county within ten days. One man
was shot with eleven bullets for shouting for
Grant. A perfect reign of terrorexists in the
few counties where there are large rebel ma-
jorities but all is quiet in counties where there
are Republican majorities, and also in rebel
counties where Mountain Feds. live." Not
only in Arkansas,but in Tennessee,Louisiana,
Georgia and all the other old slave States, are
there daily murders of white and black
men who,are in favor of Grant. The only
way to stop this is to elect Grant and ensure
peace, and protection to all good citizens.

CLOZEILINO• ..F:

Wanamaker lis Brown.
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EDWARD P. KELLY
evening, and that she was last seen in com-
pany with a strange man. This man was
seen by children only, and as their descrip-
tion of bis appearance would fit ten thousand
honest men in the city, it affords but little
clue. On Tuesday morning, thirty-six hours

TAILOR
S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets

later, the body of the child was found in the
pond, and competent medical testimony de-
clares that fit-least twenty-four hours had
elapsed between thekilling and the casting the
body into the water. If Dr. Shapleigh is cor-
rect in his opinion, the body was concealed
somewhere during the whole of Monday.
The strong probability is that the hiding
place was a house and that house the scene
of the outrage and murder. The intelligent
detectives who have the matter in charge
do not need to he instructed as
to their duty; but to our
thinking a search for this house, and an
ultimate fixing of its identity, will avail much
more than a vague hunt for tall, slim men
with black whiskers. The offer of a hand-
some reward, which would be a sufficient
temptation to any person who might possess
some clue to the mystery, would also be a
great help to the cause of justice. Such
crimes as this make men blush for their race,
and bring disgrace upon the fair name of the
city. The authorities, and, in faet, every
citizen, to the extent of his power, owe it to
the cause of justice and humanity to leave
untried no means to bring to justice the per-
petrator'of this nameless crime.

The Crack Boarding School.Public men as well as private ones mus t
be judged by the company they keep. Fox
and Sheppard are small reflections of Sey-
mour and Blair. They are all supported by
the same classes, either by those who opposed
the Union and the war for the Union as north-
ern Copperheads, or those who did the same
work as Southern rebels. To the Union-loving
American voter, the most extreme Radical is
more deserving of his support than the most
moderate rebel. Grant is sustained by the
men who fought for the Union. Seymour by
the men who fought against IL

Situation justthe thing
For elegance and beauty;

Everything to please the boys,And make them do their duty.Ten Professors in the house,Keeping things moving;Egan the stupidest ofBoys
Can't help improving.

Latin, German, Greek, and FrenchMusic, Mensuration,—Everythinga boy needs,For thorough education/Corned beef, and cabbage, tooPiled upon the table;Every lad to eat hie fill,Fast as he is able.
All the chaps that mean to be

Zi umber one scholars,Ask their fathers please to go
And spend a few dollarsFora suit ofsplendid clothes,Just the thing for Autumn; •

Good olothes.will make the boysRemember what's taught 'etu!
Professors! Principals! Boys! Boys'Fathers! while you wisely cram

wisdom into the boy's inner man
remember that both boy and man
must have the outer man well pro.vided for.

Since the above was written Mayor McMi-
chael has issued a proclamation offering a
reward of one thousand dollars for the arrest
of the perpetrator or perpetrators of the crime.
This is well, and the action of the Mayor will
meet the ready endorsement of every good
citizen. This morning one of the shrewdest
and most indefatigable officers of the detec-
tive service was added to those who already
had the matter in hand. This also is well.
We earnestly hope that the next issue of the
BUI LETIN will contain areport of the finding
of a reliable clue to the mystery of this fiend-
ish crime and of the capture of the monster
who has brought disgrace upon the name of
man.

The wind, last n ight, was from the none_
east. It came straight from the Third Con-
gressional District, where the masses of hon.
est workingmen turned out to declare their
devotion to Grant, Colfax and Peace. This
huge demonstration was not managed by
politicians. It was in the hands of the manu-
facturers and mechanics, and they did them-
selves lasting honor by the way in which
they proved their intelligent appreciation of
the fact that their best interests lie in a
hearty support of the party that carried the
country safely through the war.
ittioting, linrOorow & Co.. Auction-

eer!. Noe. 232 and 234 Market street, will holdon to-morrow (Thursday), Sept. 10, at 10 o'clock,
a large and attractive sale of Foreign and Domestic
Di y Goods, en four months' credit,including 225 pack-ages Domestics, Blankets, &c. ; 800 pieces Cloths,
Cassimeres, Beavers, Doeskins, Chinchillas, Velvet",Velveteens. Italians, &c. ; full lines House-keeping,Tailoring and Shirting ►Linens; Dress Goods.Shawls, 1,500 Gents' Maude; full line Hos.ery,Gloves.
Tray, ling and Under Shirts and Drawers, Umbrellas,Suspenders, White Goods, Tailors' Trimmings,

ON Fnii,,fr, September 11, at 11 o'clock, by cata-logue. on four months' credit, a full assortment ofIHp Et_!n, Veneti an, Hemp, List, Cottage, and RagC'arlrt'ngs, 250 pieces Floor Oil Cloths, &c.

At our Elegant BROWN STONEHALL, we can completely rig, fromneck to heels. every male creaturefrom tender juvenility to totteringold age. The highest satisfactionfor the smallest number of dollarkpossible.

ROOKHILL &WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

SOUTHERN SWEARING.
Gen. Lee and hie friends, in their reply to

Itosecrans, say they "returned to their peace-
ful pursuits with a sincere purpose to fulfi
all their duties under the Constitution of the
United states, which they had sworn to sup
port." As a condition precedent to receiving
an education at the expense of the govern-
ment, H. E. Lee swore to support and defend
the Constitution of the United States. He re-
peated that oath every time he received a new
commission for the successive grades of his
advancement in the army. By referring to
the files of the War Department it will be
found that in this way he swore ten times
over to support the Constitution he afterwards
destroyed.

Beauregard also glibly took the same oaths
seven times, and falsified them at his earliest
opportunity. If such numerous obligations,
taken as a condition precedent to receiving
personal emolument, proved worthless to re
strain these men from treason, of what effect
will be the single reluctant oath to support
the Constitution to which they now so pomp-
ously refer ? In view of the facts, the fine
sense of honor, indicated by the words we
have quoted, refreshes us. The assurance
that the Constitution has such defenders can-
not fail to be consoling, while the recollection
of the late "onpleasantness" is fresh upon our
minds.

Action Notice.—Sale of Boots andShoes. The attention of the trade is called to thetutu(' Bale of Boots and Shoes to be soldby CRtalogne for cash to-morrow (Thursday)
morning, Sept. 10th, commencing at ten o'clock pre-by C. D. McClees & Co., Auctioneers, 500Marne, street.

STECK & CO.'S...AND HAINES lII:OTHERSPianoa, and Mason 6z. tiaitilin'e Cabinet Or
gani., I,nly at J. E. WELD'S New Store,

wake .inlo 4M No. 97.3 Unoetnat etreet.

HENRY PHILLIPPL

1141IS GOOD FOR

TWO DOLLARCARPENTER AND BLTLDEP,

NO. 1024 SANSOM STREET,
jealy4l) PIIILADELPriIA. arC'UT THIS 0UT..,,s

t j()EN CLUMP. BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET
anSTEEr,Mechanics of every branch

213requiredLODGEfor houLeebnildingand fitting promptly furnieed. fe2itt

This Card will be good for Two Dollars in pay-ment for all cash purchases of ready-made cloth-ing, amounting to Twenty-five Dollars or more.CHARLES STOKES & CO.,
seR 824 CHESTNUT Street.and'Aerus n7B-figi Tn°gTrSesPAPatlY?„YaMt,,inVENTILATEDELea 1,provedfashions of the Season, Chestnut street, nextdoor to the Post-othee. sel3,lyrp PEISCELLANEous.

DOUBLEFARINA OR MILK BOILERS, COFFEE ANDL/Tea Pote, Pane, KettlesWaeh Basins, Collanders.Butterkettles, and other articles of Tinware and liclae-keeping articles, for oak by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. E.35t Eight Thirty-five) Marketstreet, below Ninth.
i)•R.R.R-RIP GOES YOUR COAT TAIL OR YOURI.pocket as you catch it on a drawer knob in whiskingaround at your store. Had it been one of the neat Drawerfulls we sell. it could not happened. For sale by TRU.Ma N & SHAW, N0.835 (Eight Thirtyfive) Market etreet.below Ninth.

PORCELAIN KNOB AND BRASS HAT, COAT ANDWardrobe Hooke and a variety of other Brass Hooks,for sale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-rive) Marketstreet, below Ninth, Philadelphia.

$5.000 TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE OF CITYProperty. Apply to
B. W. THACKARA dc SON,pelt 2t. 244 5. Third atreet.

1868 —GETsa eteKURT?on, byUßfirst claßesdren's hair Zut. Shave and Bath, H .ceunts.rm. lfrmorrset in order. Open Sunday morning. No. 125 ExchangtPlace. [lt•] G. C. HOPP.
%DN'EILTLSE IN THE DELAWARE TRIBUNE.

atrs7,2ot,rp4

MARKING WITH INDELIBLE INK, ENIBItuIDERing, Braiding, Stamping, Etc.
A'. TORRY,

he) Filbert street
VINE WATCHES AT REDUCED PRICES. A FRESHIC invoice. Just received, by

FARR dr BROTHER, Importer,H 4 Chestnut street, below Fourth.Newspapers of any importance are always)
quick to feel the changes that occur in the
community where they are published. They
feel the dullness of the summer months in a
falling off of their advertising and in a dimi-
nution of their home subscribers, which,
however, is more than made up by the sub-
scribers at the summer resorts. Justnow the
BULLETIN, along with its prosperous contem-
poraries, is feeling the arrival of autumn in
an increased pressure on its advertising
columns, and in numerous changes
of subscribers from country to
town. There is a general appearance of
revival in all our streets. Thousands of
dwellings that have been long shut up, or
occupied by servants, are re-opened. _The
retail shopping streets are again thronged,
and the clerks and saleswomen are once
more made busy. Trade of nearly every
kind has considerably improved, and there
are hopes that itwill be long before there will

:beAy% :41"--)Pietiiinta -period of depreesion as
that through which the business community
has lately passed. The lively manner in
which the more enterprising and prosperous
houses are beginning to advertise shows that
they feel confident of a good season.

ni DIAMONDS ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONWATCHES, JEWELRY, PLA PE.CLOTHING, dm atJOI4ES & CO.'SOLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,Corner ofThird and Gaskillstreets.Below Lombard.N. B.—DIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWELRY, GUNS&c..
_reit. BALE AT

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. JeUtf
O GROCERS. HOTELREEPERS, FAMILIES ANDT Others.—The undersigned has just received a freshsupply of Catawba. California and Champagne Wined.Tonic Ale (for invalids). constantly on band.

P. J. JORDAN,
= treet.Below Third and Walnutstreets.

IhAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E, CORNERThird and Spruce Streete. only one square below theExchange. $250 000 to loan in large or small amounts, ondiamonds, silver plate, watches, Jewelry and all goods ofvalue. Office hours from 8A.M.t07 P. it riff" &tab-Relied for the last forty years. Advances made in largeamounts at the lowed market rates. ia.B.tfrp
A DVERTISE IN TEE WILMINGTON DAILY COMesclnL auS7atrp§- -

628. FALLIRTS. 628.NEW STYLES.Le Panier Pkirte, together with all other styles and sizesof "min awn make" of Celebrated "Champion" Skirts forLadiee,Minims,' and Children, every length and size ofwalet Thoy are the beet and cheapeet Hoop Skirts Inthe market.
Conete, Comte, Comets, especially suited tofirst clawtrade—ltam penn Ai Landon's Culobrated,'Glove-Fitting`'CoreiN3uperler-Ntting -Fine French Woven—Cdreetefrom $ 10 to $5lO. Extra Handmade WhaleboneCornets a 81c.. 190c.. $l, $1 10, $1 25, and $2 20. Tradesupplied at manufacturerelowest rates 020 AHi 31 etreetau29 2mrp WM. 'l'. HOPKINS.

ooP SKIRT AND CORSET MANUFACTORY, NO.JULIOVino street. All goodu made of the beet matsladleand warranted.
Hoop Skit to repaired.
jyl4.Bm E. BAYLEY

HOT-CAST PORCELAIN.
To Lainp•Deaiers, reamers, Druggists and

General Dealers In China and Glassware,

THE AMERICAN
HOT-CAST PORCELAIN COMPANY
ISPREPARED TO MANUFACTUREATLOW PRIDES,
Lamp Feet, Shades, Globes, Smoke

Bells, Chimneys, Bottles,Shaving
Mugs, Perfumery and

Druggists' Jars.
And articles in general family nee, ordinarily male oWHITE GLASS AND CHINA.

Parties furniehing their OWN MOULDS WILL BEAFFORDED SPECIAL FACILITIES. -
Samples canbe seen at office and orders left.

OFFICE.
No. 15 South SEVENTH Street,

PHILADELPHIA.ee4 f m w nirp

MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
CRESSON SPRINGS, PA.

Thh Popular Jammer Resort gill RemainOpen untu October Ist.

03E0. W. mu-r_aanT,
Boact 4 PROPRIETOR.

FTLER, WEAVER & CO.
NEW CORDAGE FACTORY

NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
- Isto. wir. WATER and 22 N. DM.. viva

H. PI iSa O. R. TAYLOR,PETIFIIIIIEttir SSD TOILET soars,641 and643 N. Ninth Street.15.
A DVERTISE IN THE WILMINGTON DAILY COMAmerciaL au27.2otri4
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Autumnal Attire for Gentlemen
and Juveniles.

Hong Kong
Amoy.
Foo•Chow...
Wan Om—
Ningno.
Hang-CheapShanghai....

au2c.L tf rp:

jOISCE'LLANICOUS. misrazz DRY 000H19.

China.TelegraP In NEW FALL:GOODS
THE EAST INDIA

TELEGRAPH COMPANY'S HOM2R COLLADAY & CO..
OFFICE

Respectfally Announce
Nom. T23 and 25 Nassau Street.

ORGANIZED UNDER EIPELIAL CHARTER
FROM THE STATE OF NEW YORK.

Capital -
- $5,000,000

50,000 Shares, $lOO Each.
DIRECTORS.

HON. ANDREW G. CURTIN, Philadelphia.
PAUL. S. FORBES, of Runell . Co., China.
FRED. BUTTERFIELD, of F.Butterfield & Co.. New York.
JBAAO LIVERMORE, TTCRO. Mich. Con. R. It., Boston.
ALSXANDIII. HOLLAND, Treace dm. Ex. Co., Now York.
HON. JAMESNOTON, BytllcWO, N.Y.
0. H. PALMER, Trese. Weet U. Tel. Co.. N. Y.
FEMUR= IVX.E.TE. Y, of Weetray, (libbe & Ilardcaetle,

Y.
Nteuor..as Ithoyar.s, New York.

OFFICERS.
A. G. Cuar►x. President.
N.Micmac% Vice President.
GEORGECONANT. Secretary.
Gr.onotEwe. (CashierNational Bank Commonwealth....

Treasurer.
Hon. A. N. MoCr.Trzz, Philadelphia, Solicitor.

The Chinese Government having • (through the Hon.
Aneon Burlingame) conceded to this Company the
privilegeeconnecting the great seaports of the, Em-
pire by submarine etectrto telegraph cable, we propose
commencing operations in China, and laigng down a
line of 900 miles at once. between the following ports
viz:

Population.

60.000
250,000

: 250.000
1 250.00050,1000
1.200 000
1.000000

Total. . • ik 7410.0007 heee portsbare a foreign commerce of $90001.0°0 and
an enormous domestic trade, bee-Ides which wehave the
immense internal commerce of the Empire, radiating
from these points, through its canals and navigable riven'.

The cable being laid, this company propose erecting
land lines and eatabllehing a speedy and trustworthy
means of communication, which must command there,
as everywhere dee, the communications of the govern.
ment, of business, and of social life, especially in China.
Bhe has no poets' system, and her or ly means now of
oommunicating Information it by courier on land, and by
steam ere on water.

The Western World knows that China is a very large
country, in the main densely peopled; but few yet rea-
lize that she contains more than a third of the human
race. The latest returns made to her central authorities
for taxing pu.rposes, by the local magistrates, make her
population Four Hundred and Fourteen Mahout, and
this ID more likely to be under than over the actual ag-
gregate. Nearly all of these who are over ten years
old not only can, but doread and write. lice clvillta.
tion Lin peculiar, but her literature le as exten-
sive as that of Europe. China 121 a land
of teachers and traders; and the latter are 'exceediugly
quick to avail themselves of every proffered facility for
procuring early information. It is observed in Cantor.
nin that the Chinese make great use of the telegraph.
though it there transmits messages in English alone. To.
day, great numbers of fleet steamers are owned by Chi.
nese merchants, and used by them exclusively for the
transmission of early intelligence. If the telegraph we
propose, connecting all their great seaports, werenow in
existence, it is believed that its barium would pay its
cost within the first twoyears of its succesdul operation,
and would steadily increase thereafter.

No entermse commends Itself u In a greater decreeremunerative to capitalists and to our whole people. It
P ofa vast national importance commercially. rolitteldlY

and evangelically.
Shares of thin company. to a limited number. may beobtained at $6O each. $lO payable down,$l5 on 06 let of

November, and $25 payable in monthly instalments of
$2 55 each, commencing December let, Va. on appllca.
tion to

DREXEL & CO.,
N0.34 South Third Street, Philadelphia

That they are now Daily Receiving an&

OPENING
THEIR

FALL IMPORTATION

CHOICE FABRICS,
NA 8181and 820 CHESTNUT STI.

FALL OPENING-.
14447,64)t

41 Fourth and Arch, :er
ARE DISPLAYINCi--

NEW SILKS,
NEW SIiA.TVT,S,

PIM'S POPLINS,
FRENCH POPLINS,

NEW STOCK

FANCY AND STAPLE GOODS,
NEW STYLE

ORT DRESS ROBES.er t‘tf

MOURNING GOODS..
Delaince.
Bombazines,.
Alpacas.
Biarritz.
Merinoes:
Ottomans.

Helena Clotb.
Henrietta. Cloth.
Cambridge Cord.
Belgians.
Reps.
Parisi ennes.

To duly authorized banks and bankers throughout

Pennsylvania, ex' dat the

Office of the Company,

Nos. 23 and 25 NASSAU Street,
NEW YORK.

PIMS' IRISH POPLINS.
SERGES, duo , 60.

PERKINS",
9 South Ninth Street.ei•m or th

Just ReceivedISMS Fall.
To in:Wren men eeeking trade in Delaware we offer ea

an advertising medium the

Wilmington Daily Commercial.
It ie the only daily paper in the State. Its immense cir-culation and extended influence have made it the choiceof all careful and judlclouo advertiserr.kor terms. apply to any reeponoible advertieln,i agencyin Philadelphia. or adding/

.IE3I 1111 &ATAISIIOII, Proprietors,
Ru27-tot Wilmington.

" Westward the Star ofEmpire Taken toy Way."

SECURE A HOME IN THE GOLDEN STATE.,
TIM IMMIGRANT lIONESTMASSOCIATION OF CALIFO\RNLI
Incorporated under the laws of the State, November 30th.1067, for the purpose of providingHOMES FOR ITS MEMBERS.And to encourage Immigration.
Capital Stock $1,000,000Divided into 200,000 shares, at S 5 each. EaYable InUNITED STATES CURRENCY.Certificates of Stock issued to Subscribers Immediatelyupon receipt of the money.

No Gerson allowea to hold more than Five Share.%A Circular containing a full description of the property
to be distributed amongthe Subscribers will be sent toany address uponreceipt ofstamps to coverreturn postage.Informationas to price of land in any part of the State,or upon any other subject of interest to parties proposingto immigrate,will be cheerfully,furnishedupon receipt ofstamps for postage. All letters should be addressed.

Full Lane of

PIM BROS. & CO.'S
FIRST QUALITY

IR,ISI-I POPLIN.
VELOUR REPPS.
CHANGEABLE PONGEES,
EMPRESS CLOTHS.
PLAIDS, for Misses and Children.-

Secretary immirant Homestead Association,
au2Sim

ron
g

AFFANOIXNOCALIFORNIA-

JOHN W. THOMAS,

GOLD'S
Latest Improved Patent Low Steam and

Hot Water Apparatue,

Nos. 405 and407 N. Second Street.
an2.Btl Jolro

or Warming and Ventilating Private and Public Building&
Aka. the approved CookingApparatea.

FURS, ace

IF U- Xi S .

AMERICAN KITOHENER,
Onthe European plan of heavy outing; darabillt7andneatnete of constroctioi for Hoteht, Public inatitationsand the better chum of rravate Itesidtmoeti.

The eubact ibere beg to INFORMthe public that Tug', have

HOT ALE FUENACEB ofthe latest improvements.
GRIFFITH PATENT AE lAN VENTILATORS.EEC/1237E1W. VENT TOEB. &c.
Union Steam and Water Heating Co.,

JAMES P. WOOD & CO..
41 loathFOUND] Street, Philadelphia.

B. M. FELTWELL, Superintendent. ivB 4mrps

REMOVED
From their Old Stand (417 Arch Street) to

No, 1212CHESTNUT STREET'
Where they areprepared to offera VERY LARGE andCOMPLETE ASSuRTMENT;OF

THE DELAWARE TRIBUNE,
ORGAN OF THE

FARMERS AND FRUIT GROWERS
Of th e Delaware peninsula(Delaware and Eastern Shoreof Maryland). For terms applyito Lzeresponsible ad-vertising agenpientnr4Ligliedzelkint FAN. Proprietorr,

aug7.2ot rp4 Wilmington. Del.

LADIES' FINE FURS,.

E. S. 134:3-X71:09UPHOLSTERER,
No. 136 North Ninth Street,

PHILADELPHIA,
WINDOW SHADES, DEDI, u&TOESSES, CUR-TAINS AIM CARP/Bre,
I Furniture Repaired and Upholatered.Eta 3mrP

CONSISTLNG OF

ADVERTISE IN THE DELAWARETRIBUNE.
au27,2.0t,n4

Russian Sable, Royal 'Ermine,.
Hudson's Hay Sable, Chinchilla,
Blink Sable, Fitch, ace..
All of which they offer at REASONABLY LOW PRICES:-

NETII.OF FORM FROM $5,UPWARD,.

A. K. & F. K. WOMRATII9,

No 1212Chestnut_Strut,
PEUMADIELPHIA.au.29.8 m w imry

SEWING MACHINES.

1106. REMOVAL. 1106,
THE NEMER ELINEFACTITILING COWER'

Have Removed their Warerooms to
No. 1106 Chestnut Street.SINGERS NEW FAMILY SEWING IMMUNE tosimple, durable,quiet and light tuna:.. and capable of.;

Performingan ektonishlnit rangeand vetgr. of work. It:,will hem.' fell. 'Meth braid, gather. cord. tack. guilt.embroldmac.
Inra I.vrti WH. EL COOPER. Agent.

A DVERTIEIN-THE-WILMINGTON DAILY COW
-an&lnercial - au4i,2ot.rn

DELIGMXFUL- ELICCIURBIONS TOr..__e.M.,4 Gloucester Pelt daily.
Boats leave foot of South area every

few minute& . au.2.6lm4thp•

FOR SALE.—TO MERCHANTS. STOREKEEPERS.Hotels and dealers.-200 CMOS Champagne and Crab.Cider. MObbis. Champagne and Crab Cider.
P. J. JORDAN.230 Pear street.

SECOND EDITION. exquisite workmanship. Thpfinintr style Of thedifficult. Ornatnerttation =Own . as , repousuchasing has been nebjayed hi brews Caldweller. Co.. and numerous beautiful specimens of thisdelicate work are exhibited in the form ofpitchers, sties; bowls,' fruit-stands and othertable pieces •
.

Amongthe many be.antles of this art4irtsefintof silver-ware, aresets'of • table-service enrichedwith FgYPtian,-Gtecian and other classical de-signs, Includingmany specialties in the way ofsalad-dishes. with curiously-wrought goldenlobsters doing: duty as handles; ice-dishes, with polar bears and other arcticemblems; bon-bon holders of the mostfascinating models; and other ingenious contri-vancesfor the beautifying of festive scenes. Infine contrast with these specimens of elaborateengraving, chasing and other decoration, aresetts and single pieces of plain, solid, unorna-mented silver, burnished like mirrors, and claim-ing equal admiration by their perfectness of finishand grace of shape.Tbo modern demand for silver-ware for thesingle purpose of wedding-gifut has taxed oarjewelers to the utmost, to proi'ido a constantvariety of articles great and small, and itis amazing to those who remember thesober. substantial and limited tea-setsof their grandmothers to see thechoice that is now offered to theseeker after bridal presents. There is a spoon, afork, a ladle, a dish, a bowl, a cup, an instrument
, or a vesselof Rome kind, for every possible usethat human ingenuity can devise. Itach of thesehas its distinctive shape.pat tern and ornament.In this "Curiosity Shop"of Messrs. Caldwell clbCO., a silver oystershell will be found upon thehandle ofone ladle, a terrapin upon another,a hen on her nest suggests poached eggs, , while-a lobster perches on the-bread bead of a salad-spoon. Cupids and Caryatides; wild animalsand wild flowers, lend their aid, each in its rightplace, to bewilder those already bewildered, batwell-disposed men and women who are alwaysat their wit's ends to know what they shall getfor "dear Julia,"orfor "Bob's bride."It is gratifying to us as Philadelphians to notetherapid advances which out leading houses inall branches of, manufacture are making in thequality and extentof theirgoods. There Is nq ,longer any excuse for going to New York tomake purchases of elegant articles of any. kind:There is a growing spirit of enterpriseand of proper business emulationwhich Israpidly placing Philadelphia wheresheought to have bean long ago, at the head of allAmerican manufacturing interests. In manyparticular articles, we already hold that position,and constant progress is still being made. It ison this account that we take pleasure in call-ing public attention to such a stockof silverware, as we have just-referred to. Thewell-known courtesies of the house warrant usin suggesting to all who have a tastefor beautifulwares, even If they have no purchasing designs,to drop in and take a look at what our Philadel-phia stores can now offer in this department ofbusiness.

BY TELEGRA.PH.

LATER CABLE NEWS
Foreign Money Markets

' LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.

A MARINE DISASTER

NVA. S I GE Tr 40 14.
)E stage Staimp C4se.
A Judgment for the United States.

By the AtMonte liable.
Lennox, September 9, A. M.—Consols for

money 94, and for account 9434; 'United States
Five twenties 12; Illinois Central 91; Erie 80.14.

LIVERPOOf„ September 9, A. 14.--Cotton is
heavy and nnebtutlited. Sales estimated at 10,000
bales; shipments from Bombay to the 4th inst.
7,000 bales. Flour 21s. 6d. Lard firm and ad-
vanced 6d.; _sales at 71s. o._Tallow_4ss. 6d,— Su-
gar dull and declined 3d.; sales at 3Gs. L6d.Petroleum firmer.

Livia:vont., Sept. 9.—The ship R. H. Tacker,
reported ashore on the Blaekwater bank, on the
coast of Ireland, In a total loss.

Foo Cuow, August 20.—Tea heavy; exports,
81,090,000 pounds.

From Uraskiniten.
wAsnixoToN, Sept. 9.—The Department of

State bee been officially informed by our Consul
at Toronto, under, date of the2.d inst., that jag-
ment had been pronounced infavor ot the United
States in the suit of the United States against
Boyd and others, In the postage stamp case.

Commissioner of Indian Affairs Taylorhas left
Washington on business for the Indians in the
West. Colonel Mix is Commissioner ad interim.

A number of those who upon the first ballot in
joint convention of the city council received the'
largest number of votes cast, have commenced
suit for the various positions for which they were
candidates. They claim that they were elected
because the law of Congress providing for elec-
tion in joint convention reads : "The person re-
ceiving the highest number of votes cast shall be
declared elected." The Republican majority
passed a resolution declaring that it required
a majority vote toelect_

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL
ThePhiladelphle

Bales at the Phlladelpl
TIESI I

3000 CI ty G's new 103
20000&A 63 into *S9 le 96)/
2%0 Peniaß2me Os 98,4450 Penns 6'e 2d Fe/ 101

4300 Lehiah 6s RLn 8474CAW Pa Gs 1 eerie:, Ite 101 V5(00 do Eli 104,,i•10(0 do 104 VIWO do 2 series Its 10160 dO 3 series 1093000 do do 10,4
4 eh Cam& Amboy 129

15 .bLeh :Slav Stk 20%
Elrti

100 eh Read R 45.
ESTW

1.16,
404) do b3O
100 eh do eZ&lnt 45800 eh do 65wit It 3 49100 eh do e 5 45
100 eh do b3O 45.1-16,400 eh do do 45
100 eh do 44 941

100 Penttaes 3 sere 81001 N1033000 P"nn 24 mfg es 93U2200 (Mee .S.,^ Del CI es 962423 Lehigh 68 'B4 83
15 eh Penns R 54%

Aloney Markel C.
Ida Bttkk Eschahge.

From evaiforitta. 4 eh 18th&15th St
SAN FRAN. 14-4., Sept. 7.—The schooner S. J.

Burr sprung a leak off Farallne Island. Septem-
ber let, and went down almost Immediately, the
crew saving only a portion of their effects. The
captain and crew succeeded in reaching here in
the vessel's small boats. The Italian bark Brig-
naldillo, which went ashore a few days since be-
low the Cliffhouse, has*bcen abandoned by theowners to the underwriters. The vessel is in-
sured in Genoa, Italy.

154000 LehlzhElldblo Iflnat SS4000 do sa
2000 do SS500 do 55100 eh Rend It 2dye 45r 100 eh do 45

2 eh Penns R 5134leh do 54%3eh do 5474It oeh do b3O 5.5
50 eh do 55
BOAILDS.

The Kentuck Inning Company has declared a
dividend of st.3o per share for August. payable
the 10th.

250 1355-20.65 Jyre• e 1053(500 City Ws new 1035500 Lehi2hssl3ld In ES3000 Phil&Erie Os Its 02.3650 ehNorrigtownß 70100 eh Pen= 1% 1)5 55
80 eh do 5171

The ship Galena cleared for Hong Kong to-
day, with 1,000tons of flour and wheat. Ar-
rived—Ship Levi Stevens. from New Castle.
Sailed—Ships Lookout., for Sew York, and Lo-
chic!, for Sidney.

Fleur, 85 506-iV; 50. Wheat, 81 95@:52. Le-
gal tenders, 703i.

100 ell Read B h3O 44%1100 eh do b6O 54%300 eh do 44%100sh do 810 • 44 2,4,-100 eh do b 5 41X
Weather Report. PHILADELPHIA. WedneAday, Sept. 9.—The de-mand for money has not increased, althoughtrade is a little more active, and wecontinue to

quote 'on all loans' on Governments at 434@;t5 percent, and on miscellaneous securitiesat s<g6 per
cent. The offerings of mercantile paper arelight, and first class short obligations are in de_
mend at 6 per cent.

There was a fair business at the Stock BoardShia morning,withont muchfluctuation In prices.
• Government Loans were a fractloa lower, butState Loans were unchanged; the first series sold
at 104%; the second do. at 107, and the third at
108. City Loans were quiet at 103 for the new,and 100for the old certificates. Lehigh GoldLoan sold at 8.8.

Reading Railroad, after our report yesterday,
fell to 44%, but to-day It advanced to 45@45X,
closing at the latter figure. Camden and AmboyRailroad sold at 129—n0change; and Pennsylva-nia Railroad at 54X,@55—the former a decline
of; ;.; 6934 was bid for Norristown Railroad; 55for Lehigh Valley Railroad; 553 for Mine HillRailroad ; 35 for North Pennsylvania Railroad;83 for Catawissa Railroad Preferred, and 2534 forPhiladelphia and Erie Railroad.

September 9,
9 A. M.

Port Hood
Halifax
Portland
Roston
New York
Wilmington, Del.,
Fortress Monroe..
Richmond.
Oswego
Buffalo
Pittsburgh
Chicago
Mobile
New Orleans

Ther-
Wind. Weather. ynolueter

Cloudy 65
...N. E. Cloudy. 64

8. Cloudy. 64
...8. E. Clear. 64
—B. E. Cloudy. 68

8. do. 73
....E. E. Clear. 76
--B. W. Cloudy. 72
....8. W. Cloudy. 6S

W. do. 73
. . Showery. 7.7)
...W. 70

E. Clear
W. de.

Stateof Thermometer This Day at theliollefin Office.
le A. den 12Weather cloudy. Wind South.

liUW :Pi PI 01 et

THE Not-ETRE:Sin WARD HORROR A RE-
v.' ARD OFFERED FOR THE ARREST OE THE
FI EN D.—The excitement in the Nineteenth Ward
In reference to the fiendish murder of the littlegirl. Mary Mohrmann, still continues. Duringall of yesterday the brutal outrage was the sub-ject of discussion among knots of people whoassembled in the vicinity of the police stationand in the neighborhood of the residence of themother of the child, Mrs. SophiaMohrmann, No.•.?0,16 Orkney street. This morning there waslittle abatement in the excitement.

In Canal Stocks the only sale was of Lehigh at20R—a decline of
Bank shares were very firm. North America

was quoted at 240; Philadelphia at 1624; Far-mers' and Mechanics' at 128:44'; Commercial at60; Mechanics' at 31; Commonwealth at 64; PennTownship at59: Corn Exchange at 69; Girard at60, and City at 73.

The twisr-mortein examination of the body madeyesterday by Dr. E. B. Shaplelgh, the Coroner'sphysician, disclosed unmistakable evidence that
the little girl had been outraged. On the top of
the head there were three terrible wounds, whichhad evidently been caused by some blunt instru-ment. The neck bore manyscratches and bruises,showing that the little one had been strangled.The blood which bad flowed from the woundsupon the top of the head was dry, and the physi-cian is of the opinion that the child had been deadat least twenty-four hours before her body wasthrown into the pond.

Lieutenant Witcraft and the officers of theEle-
venth District Police were engaged during all ofyesterday and last night in scouring the country
to the vicinity of the pond where the body wasfound. A worthless character, who had blood
on his pantaloons, was arrested on suspicion ofbeing the murderer. Ho showed conclusively,however. that the blood on his garments hadflowed from a cut over his eye, and frilly satis-fied the officials that their suspicions weregroundless. Neither the efforts of the EleventhDistrict Police nor the detective officers have, asyet, resulted in finding any clue by which theperpetrator of thefiendish act can befound.This morning Detective Joshua Taggert wasdetailedby the Mayor to investigate the affair,and in company with Deputy Coroner Jae. W.Fletcher, visited the scene of the murder to en-deavor to fathom some of the mystery sur-rounding the outrage.

A reward of $l,OOO for the arrest of the mur-derer has been offered by the Mayor, as will beseen by the following proclamation, which wasissued this morning.

Passenger Railroad shares were withoutchange.
Messrs. De Haven and Brother, No. 40 SouthThird street, make the following quotations ofthe rates of exchange to-day, at 1 P. M.:United States sixes, of 1881, 113%0114%; do.do., '62, 113%01133; do. do., '64, 10936@109%;do. do., '65, 110%0111g: do. do., '65, new,108%010834; do. do.. '67, new, 10834010836;do. do., 168, 108%0108%; Fives, ten-forties,104%010436; Due Compound Interest Notes,1935; do. do. do., Oct. 'O, 1836'; Gold, 1447%0144%; Silver, 1360138.Smith, Randolph dr; Co., bankers, 16 SouthThird street, quote at U o'clock, as follows :Gold, 14436; U. 8. 6s, 1881. 11336@114 ; do.5-20s, 1862, 1137011336; do. 1864, 1096010936;do. 186,5, 1110111%; do: July, 1865, 108%010831;de. 1867, 108j.‘®1089‘; do. 1868, 108340108%; Fives-10-40's, 1868, 104%0105.Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government Securities,&c., to-day, as follows: United_ States 6'5,1881,113360114 ; old Five-twenties, 11336011336;new Five-twenties of 1864, 109%011936; do. do.1865, L1101U3,(; Five-twenties of July, 1083‘@loB3‘ ; do. do. 1867,1083{@10836; do. do. '6B,188%@108% ; Ten-forties, 10136®10536; Gold,114Mes• -%.

srs. Wallace & Keene, Bankers, 42 SouthThird street, quote Border State Bonds as fol-lows: Tennessee's, old, 69,;i0)69%; new, 68%0)69; Virginia's, old, 54% bid; new, 53X(Y54V,;North Carolinas,'old, offered at 7434; new, 73@
7336; Missouri's, 9309336.[>r" OFFICE OF THE MAYOR OF THE CITY OFPHILADELPHIA.

Whereas MARY MOHRIIANN,afemale child six yearsof agehas been murdered under circumstances of fiendishatrocity, by
_some person unknown: Now.therefore, .1.Morton Mciichaef, Mayor of the City of Philadelphia,do hereby offer a reward of ONE THOUSANDDOL.LARSfor inch information as will lead to the detectionand conviction of the perpetrator .of thin; unparalleledcrime,

Philadelphaa Produce Market.
WErawsney,Sept. 9.—There is rather more do-ing in the Flourmarket, bat for new Wheat Ex-tra Family, of which the bulk of thereceipts con-sist, prices may be quoted 25 to 50 cents per bar-rel lower, while choiceold Wheat Families arescarce and commandfull quotations. Sales of500 barrels of theformer at slo®lo 60; 100 bar-rels old Spring Wheat Family at $11; 100 barrelschoice Ohio Winter Wheat, do., at $l2; andsmall lots of St: Louis XXX. at $l4. Rye Flour isquietand steady, at $9 25@9 50. In Corn Mealno transactions.TheWheat market has undergone no change,the demand being confined to prime lots for thesupply of the local millers. Small sales of goodRed at $2 25@2 80, and 2,000 bushels Amber at$2 35. Rye comes in slowly. In the absence ofsales we quote Pennsylvania, at $1 60. and Dela-witre at $1 35©1 40. There is very little primeCorn here,and other descriptions are notwanted.Sales of Yellow at $1 32and Mixed Western at-$1 30- Oats are held firmly, and farther salesof 2,000 bushels Pennsylvania were made at 75c.Cloverseed ranged from $8 50 600bushelsTimothy sold at 02 80@3 10, Flaxseed-comes in slowly, and sells et $2 80.Whisky - le quiet; we quote duty paid at'. 4. 25.

TheLatest quotationsfrom NewTorii
-Telegravh.lNEW YORE, Sept. 9.—Stocks heavy; Chicagoand Rock Island, 101%; Reading,. 90; CantonCo., 453; Erie R. R., 46%; Cleveland and Toledo,101; Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 85%; Pitts-burgh and Fort Wayne, 107%; MichiganSouthern, 84; New York Central. 12534;Illinois Central 14236; Cumberland pre-ferred, 30; Virginia 6s. 5334; Missouri 6s, 93;Hudson River, 141; U. 8. Five-twenties, 1862,113%; do. 1864, 109%; do. 1865. 111; do. new,10834'; Ten-forties, 105; Gold, 1443d; Money 341per cent.; Exchange, 934.

Markets by Teleqraph.
NEw Thus., St. 9.—Coon dull at 28@28Flour dull. Salese ttof 7,500 barrels State at $7 15@,9 70; Ohio,sB 90@11 40; Western; $7 15@9 90;Southern, $8 90©14 60; California, $9 65(4)12 00.Wheat dull, andodeclined I@2c. Corn firm andadvanced I®2c.; sales of 56,000bushels at $1 19@1 2434. Oats steady; sales of 39.000 bushels at68@72e. Beef quiet. Rye heavy; Western$1 43.Mess Pork quiet at $29 40. Lard firm at 203d®20Xe. Whisky dulL

BALTIMORE, September 9.—Cotton dull, nomi-nllyFlour dull and quotations anomi-naal; Howard street superfine, $8 75@9re 50; doextra, $lO 50@12 25; do family, $l2 50@13; citymills snperfine,s9@9 25; do extra, $lO 25@12 50;do. family, $l2 75®13 50; Western superfine.sB@8 50; do extra, 9 75®11. Wheat steady and un-changed. Corn weak and unchanged. Rye andOats unchanged. Provisions firm at yesterday'squotations.

THE TITRE.

POINT BREEZEitzt.
PARK.

Friday, September .11th:
Premium. 91.500. .

Mileboats Bin 6 to hulloes.good day and track. $l,OOOto first, and $6OO to second horse. Horses to start at 3 P.M.precisely. -

Witness myhand and the seal of the said city, thisninth day ofSeptember, A. ~1868.
MORTON fdaMIOHARL, Mayor.

The Coroner's inquest will be held to-morrow.

_ ;BUDD GOBLEent. b. nii-GOLDSBITTEt MAID.NVM. BORST eat. bwn. s. GEORGE WILKES.The privilege of a member introducing a malefriendwithoutpay is suspended.
Omnibuses will start from Library street at 23,4 P. M.The above boreea now rank with the fastest in thecountry, havingrecently made 2.24. h time.Admission. 1111. 2trpii

ELEGANT SILVER WARE.—James E. Caldwell
it Co., thewell-known jewelersof No. 902 Chest-
nut street, have been occupied, during the sum-xner, in getting up a stock of silver-ware, fortheir fall and winter business, which, in extant,.variety andbeauty, far exceeds all the previous
efforts of that enterprisingttrm. It is not'say-
ing too much to speak of their display of waresas an art-exhibition, for therapid advance in thisbranch of. American manufactures is rapidly
reviviag the old days of Contra, when the.Workers in gold and silver were ranked among
the masters of the fine arts.

Point Breeze Park,
Uondaynext,l4th inst.

The new shapes and designs for every imagi-
nablepiece of sliver-ware, from a salt-cellar to a
moup-tnreen, or from an egg-spoon to ansipersne, areof great variety, fine taste, and most

At 8 o'clock P. M.
Mlle heats, ains. to harness. Premium 82,000.81.500 to first horse, 8500 to second home.: 4.

SAMUEL MoLOUNHLIN entersb. h.MOUNTAIN BOY.
- DAN%PIPER enters b. m LADYTHORN. -The above horses are no*. the fastest public trottinghorses in the world. • •

The privilege of a member introducing a mazefriendyrittioutpay is suspended,
Omnibuses will start for the Park from LIBRARYstreet at 235 orelock P. M., •Admi. sten, $l. • se9

VIIIE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN-PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER9,1868.
Now York :Money Market.

Main to.darsNow. York Nerald.l.Barr. 8.—.1n thegold market thebears are stillin the ascendant.and theflpetnatiOns ;to-day havebeen from 1443 to 144Xlvith'the closing tranS-actions•tiller to' the adjournment of the Board atthree o'clock. at ' 144%, following whichthere was a ilecline to 1443, and thelatest quotation on the street was 144,63, 144R".There was anactive borrowing demand for coinfrom the bears, and loans , were made withoatinterest to either borrower or lender, andat rates varying from ono to two and a halfper cent for carrying. The gross clearingsamounted to $43,514,000, the gold balances to$1,369,431 and the currency balances to $2 000,-752. The Sub-Treasury disbursed $86,500 incoin during the day in paymentof interest on thepublic debt, and ,the steamer Germania took out$215,000 in specie. The statement of the publicdebt dated the Ist inst. shows that the Treasurythen held $92,570,901 in coin, being $9,160.984more than at the beginning of August; and asthis has led to an exaggerated idea oftheamountof gold actually owned by the Governmentitis necessary toexplain that only about $60,-000,000 belongs to the latter. Thils there wereat the beginning of the present month $2.5,161,-620 ofgold certificates of deposit outstanding,and these represent so much gold, the propertyof individuals and corporations in theTreasury.Then again theSeptember interest on the ten-forty loan, aggregating about $5,537,000 has tobe ' deducted from' the total in the statement,in addition to $256,000 of matured,Texas indemnity bonds and $1,258,200 of theoverdue bonds of 1847 and 1848, which are liableto'be presented for payment at any time, Hencethe gold in the ownership of the government isreduced to $60,358,081 without counting the ac-crued interest on the overdue bonds. The samestatementshows that the amount of the publicdebt, less the ant the Treasury, increased$12,079,823 in .the Month 'of August, and$9,667,529 without taking the coin andcurrency balance in the departmentinto consideration; but 'it ' must beremembered that this increase is mainlyowing to the payment of $7,200,000 in coin tothe Russian Government an account of Alaska,and to the issue of $3,104,000 of new bonds tothe Pacific Railway companies, both of whichitems enter. into 'the present statement. Themost noticeable feature of the latter, however, isthe increase of $8,119,950 in the amount of five-twenty bonds outstanding, in theface of,a reduc-tion of only $3,783,800 in the7-30 notes. This is
owing to thefact that the Treasury sold early inAugust, when its currency balance was runninglow and the time for converting seven thirtynotes into bonds had expired, five-twenties ofthe old issue of 1865 for the purpose of raisingthe currency necessary to •redeem the notes with,but as these eales are limited by law to the
amount of the seven-thirty notes redeemed incurrency there is no reason to fear anyfurther considerable issues, as the amountof seven-thirties unredeemed on theIst instant was only $4,650,000.Government securities were lightly dealt induring theearly part of the day, and prices re-mained steady; but at the noon call the bearsshowed a disposition to renew their "short"eales,and in the absence of support from the bullsa fractional decline took place. Late In the after-
noon thepressure to sell "short"stock increased,and prices, although they had Improved on thehalf-past two call, were suffered to yield by thebulls without resistance.

Money continues very abundant, and loans aremade freely on satisfactory collatcrals at four percent., while the leading dealers in governmentsecurities are enabled to borrow largely at three.In exceptional cases transactions where smallamounts are involved on the pledge of miscella-neous stocks arereported at five.The New York Evening Poet,referring tothe laststatement of the public debt, says: "There is an
apparent increase in the total debt, after deduct-ing the cash in the Treasury, of $12,079,832. Butof this $7,500,000 have been paid in coin duringthe month for the territory purchased from Rus-sia; and $3,104,000 consist ofbonds issued to thePacific railroads, for which theUnited States holda mortgage on those roads,and which willdoubt-less be paid by the companies themselves. Aparttrom these items, the nominal increase is$1 475,832.

"No account is given in Mr. McCulloch'estatements of the interest on the debt. Thereare always large amounts of interest due but notyet paid; and still larger amounts accrued but notyet due. When the Secretary of the Treasurystall include these amounts in his returns, theywill be of SOMA value as a guide to the move-ments of his Department, but not till then."The annual interest on the debt amounts toabout $126,000,000. or $10,500,000 each month.But in some months the payments on account ofinterest exceed $15,000,000; in others they fallshort of half that sum. If the payments of in-terest during the month of August have reached$12,000,000, or $1,500,000 more than the interestupon the debt for the month, the statement issatisfactory; and it is shown that the current re-ceipts from internal revenue, under our reducedtaxes, are sufficient, with the customs duties, tomeet the wants of the government. But if theinterest paid daring August was much less than$12,000,000 the statement of the debt for Septem-ber shows that the present revenue laws are notquite productive enough."No man but the Secretary of the Treasurycan decide this question. He is required by lawto give a statement of the public debt at regularintervals ; instead of doing so, he gives astatement of only a part of that debt. In orderto get from him a report that will be of value, itseems that Congress will have to instruct himexplicitly, that when the law says he shall pub-lish the facts on this subject, it means all thefacts, and not some of them only."
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FROM WASHINGTON
Naval Intelligence.

Front Washington.
WASHINGTON, Sept. O.—Commodore John .11.,Berrien has beeri detachedfrom duty as lighthouse

inspector of the fifth dletrict,andplaced on wait-ing orders. Commodore Dormin relieves him.
Lieut. A. B. Crowninshield has been ordered to
duty at the Naval Academy. Lieutenant Com-
mander McDougal has been detached from thecommand of the Jamestown and placed on wait-
ing orders.

Crime.
Fouonurursur, Sept. 9.—A.-man named Due-val fatally stabbed Henry Kerew, a marble

worker, last night. The murderer was. arrested.
Arrival of a Steamer.

NEW YORK, Sept. 9.—Arrived--steamshipScotia. She brings £lO.OOO in specie.
V TY BULLETIN.

Tito American'Pharmacoutlcati Asso.citation.
The Convention assembled ,at 10 o'clock thismorning, President 'R. G. Brown in the chair.There were about seventy-five members, beingconsiderably above.tlte numberyesterday.The report of the Treasurer was then read byCharles A. t, of Dover. N. H. It states thatthereIs in theTufTreasury atpresent $249 80. Theexpenditures have been $2,463 63. Receipts.$2,713 43. The total cost of the proceedings oflastyear was $1,508 32..
A Committee was then appciinted to audit theaccounts.
The nominating committee then made theirreport, nominating the following officers for theensuing year:
Precedent—Edward Parrish, thiladelphia.Vice Presidents—Ferris Bringhurst, Wilming-ton, Del.; E. 8. Wayne, Cincinnati, Ohio; AlbertB. Ebert, Chicago, 111.
Treasurer—Charles A. Tufts, Dover, N. H.Permanent Secretary.--John M. Mausch, Phila-delphia.
Lxeeutire Committee—Thos. B. Wiegand, Chair-man, Philadelphia; P. W. Bedford, New York;Charles A. Helnitsh, LancasterPa.; Thos. E.Jenkins, Louisville, Ky.; Prof. John 3L Maiseb,Philadelphia, Pa.Committee on the Progress of Pharmacy.—Fred-crick Hoffman, of New York; Dr. F. Mahlo, Ph.D., Chicago, Ill.; Louis Dobur, Baltimore; C. H.F. Alarkoe, Boston, Mass.Committee on the Drug Market.

chairman, New York; Charles Bullock, Philadel-phia; Henry W. Fuller, Chicago, Ill.; John P.Murtb, Baltimore, Ma.; Isaac T. Campbell, Bos-ton, Mass.
Committee on Scientific Queries—Wm. ProctorJr., Chairman, Philadelphia ; George C. Clare,Brooklyn, N. Y.; L J. Graham, Philadelphia.Thinness Committee—A. B. Taylor, PhiladelphiaJohn F. Hancock, Baltimore, Md.; E. H. Bargent, Chicago, 111.
Permanent Care of the Pharmaeopaia—WilliataProctor, Jr., Philadelphia; Alfred B. Taylor,Philadelphia.
The above gentlemen were then unanimotuslyelected.
The President elect was then conducted to thechair, and returned his thanks for the honordone him. The auditing committee reported thebooks and papers of the association to be cor-rect.
The report was accepted and the committeedischarged.
The Committee en the Drug Market then madetheir report through Mr. Robbins, of New York.The report Is very lengthy, and refers to factsthat can snly be properly understood by thosethoroughly conversant with the terms. Manychanges are recommended as being favorable tothe trade generally.
The report was then accepted, and it was pro-posed to discuss the facts laid before the Associa-tion by the report.
Many gentlemen spoke against and in favor ofa drug law. Some said that the drag law haddone good, while others contended in favor offree trade.
It was resolved that the report should be re-vised, and a committee was appointed for thatpurpose. Prof. Maisel offered the following re-solution.
Resolred, That members droppedfrom the rollcan only regain theirmembership byrelinquishingthe life membership. if they ever held that right.The resolution was adopted. The Conventionthen adjourned until 3 o'clock.
POINT BRKETX. PARK.-A series of interesting

races will be commenced at Point Breeze Park
this afternoon. The Association has engaged thehorses Goldsmith Maid and George Wilkes totrot on Friday next, and .Mountain Boy and LudyThorn on Monday next, at premiums amountingto $3,500.

These horses are now the fastest public trottinghorses on the American tart. Ample arrange-ments have been made to preserve .the strictestorder and decorum at the park during the races.
WATUELES, JEWELRY, av

CLARK & BID DLE,
Jewelers and 1111versmIths,

No. 712 CHESTNUT Street,
Invite the attention of their patrons Ito their large andelegant assortment of

D 1ARIORDS,
WATCHES,

JEIVELRY,

SILVER, WARE,
PLATED WARE, &c.

Beautiful Designs In Silver and Oliver•PlatedWares for Bridal Gifts.fPii wrtr thP42

BAILEY &

DIAMOND
DEALERS,
CHESTNUT STREET!

819.

fallow fra

PHILADELPHIA AND BEADING H. H.
SIX PER CENT. BONDS,

Exempt from
United Statea„ Stale and Municipal

Taxation.
These bonds having sold very rapidly are bat aemailamount leftto offon •

DREXELI & 00413
34 Bouth Third Street. -

ADVERTISE IN THE DELA,WAREIIII4.IB-aulriz
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BY TE.LEGRAPEL,

LATEST CABLE NEWS.
LATER FROM 'WASHINGTON.
THE TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
An Addresstothe Officers of (Inatome

Massachusetts Republican Convention.
Cleflin Nominated for Governor

FROM BALTIMORE
Gov. Swann Nominated for Oongress

By tine AtlanticCable.tivEnrooL, Sept. 9, Evening.—Cotton easierbut not lower; sales of 12,000 bales. Shipments
from Bombay to the Bth for a fortnight, 10,000bales. Lard quietat 71s. Naval stores firm.

LONDON -Sept. 9, Evening.--Refined Petro-leum, le. 6d. Calcutta Linseed, 61s. 6d.
rom. "Washington.

WAshinorox, Sept. 9.-- The following, ad
dressed.to thc officers of custom, was issued to
day: '• •

TRICASURY DEPARTMENT, Sept. 5,1868..—8 y a•recent, order in council, the British Government
_has decided that the merchant ships of the

United States of America, the measurementwhereof, shall, after the first of January'
1868, have been ascertained and denotedin the registers and other national papers
of such ships, testified by the dates thereof,shall be deemed to be of the tonnage denoted in
such registers or other national papers In thesame manner, and to the same extent, and forsame purpose, Into and for which the tonnagedenoted in the certificate of registry of British
ships isdeemed to be the tonnageof such ships,
after making therefrom•the same deductions in
respect of the crew, space and engine room as
would if such ships were British be made from
their gross tonnage, under the laws relating to
British ships. It is proper that similar courtesyshould be extended so far as possible to British
vessels in the United States. It is accord-ingly directed that British vessels
whose registers indicate their ton-nage under the present British law, shall be
taken in ports of the United States, to be the
tonnage so expressed in their documents, with
the addition of the amount of the deductions
made under British law, not authorized by the
admeasuremant law of the United States.
Usually the gras tonnage may be ascertained
from the register.

In such cases the vessel will be entirely ex-
empt from admeasurement. If the gross ton•
nage is not indicated by the register, it may benecessary to measure the spaces appropriated to
the crew and engines below the upper deck,whose capacity has been deducted under theBritish law, but admeasurement will be
made only when and to such an extent
as is absolutely necessary. Fees will be charged
only for the service actually rendered, and no
more. Officials will remember that spaces ap-
propriated to engines above the upper deck
to the hall are, by United States laws, as well
as by British, exempt from admeasurement
for tonnage. HUGH McCumocn,

Secretary of the Treasury.
Massachusetts Ilepublica.n Convention

(Special Deetratch to the Phila. Evening Pailetial
WORCESTER, Sept. 9.—‘The Republican Con-

vention, assembled here to-day, is the largest
ever held in the State.

Lieut. -Gov. Wm. Claflin, ofNewton.was nomi-
nated for Governor, and Capt. Joseph Tacker, of
Lenox, for Lient.-Governor. General Butler,
who was present as a delegate, withdrew the
name of Dr. Loring against Mr. Cita

Democratic Nomination.
BALTIMORE,. Sept. 9.—Governor Swann was

unanimously nominated in convention, to-day,
as the Democratic candidate for the Third Con-
gressional District of Maryland, composed ofthirteen Wards of Baltimore city.

From Baltimore.
BALTIMORE, Sept. 9.—The Hon. Fred. Stone

was renominated by the Democrats, in conven-
tion at Ellicott City, to-day, to represent theFifth Congressional District of this State.
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From St. Louts.

BY TELEGRAPH.

S•r. Louts. Sept. 9.—A Fort Wallace (Kansas)
despatcb, dated yesterday, says that a few In-
dians attacked ahay train at Sheridan and killedGardner and Edward Carson., after which they
passed westward.

ADDITIONAL CABLE NEWS',

From California,.

ARREST OF A SUPPOSED FENIAN,

SAN FRANcisco. Sept. 9.—Flonr, T 5 508,5 65Wheat, choice shipping, $1 90@1 93. Legal tendere, 704'.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

Fall Importations Now Opening.

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.

BROCHE TERRII3i,
Crimson, Green, Blue and Gold,

A. NEW ARTICLE.

BROCATELLES, ALL COLORS.
French Tapestry Furniture Sets.

ALSO.
FIGURED GROUNDS.

LACE cuitrrAorNS.

Military Intelligence.

Nottingham Curtains of luperb Designs.

PLAIN TERRIES, ALL SHADES;

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS.

Window Shadew.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT IN ALABAMA

he gore Goode are new, choice and very desirable,
V/WENS BARE TEA.—ILILFWCAINEITOF-THIBAs extract will make a pint of excellent Beef Tea in afew minutes. Always on hand and for sale by JOBl4llB. BUMMI b CO., 108 SouthDelaware avelmeJ

BY BIM 1111.1n.ntic
LONDON, Sept. 9.--Augustine Dyrne, a sup-

posed Fenian,has beervarrested,examined and re-manded. Arms, munitions, etc., were, found inhis lodgings. • - -

Jeff. Davis is in this city.
The Spanish Government is taking 'great pre-

cautions, and many army officers hive:teen re-moved.
From Wasnmocom'WAsurrmrotr, Sept. 9.—The Secretary of Warhas ordered General Dyer, Chief of Ordnance, toNew York city, on official business, on the com-pletion of which he will return to his proper

station.
The Secretary has also directed that on Oc-tober 26th the office of the Chief Mustering andDisbursing officer at Philadelphia, for the Statesof Pennsylvania and Now jerseyewill be discon-tinued, and all recortio of whatever character

connected therewith will be forwarded to theAdjutant-General of the Army.
•Railway Accident ittAla,bamit.MONTGOMERY, Ala., September 9.—The care outhe Montgomery and Mobile Railroad to-day,while passing over a trestle work on the Eseam-

bia. river, Mx miles below Pollard, fell throtigh,three cars going into the water. W. J. F. War-ren, an express messenger, was instantly killedand several passengers were badly hurt.
Obituary.

BOSTON, Sept. 9th.—Enoch Train, Jr., a Wellknown merchant of this city died to-day.
A Curious Interview with the DoctoroY the Chinese Embitssy—Avnericattketnale Physicians to be AdmittedInto China.

[From tho Boston Advert.leer,InterpreterTeh,The writer, through the interpreter, Teh, had aconversation with the physician of the ChineseEmbassy, Dr. TBO, when in Boston, principallyfor the purpose of learning whether,if an educa-ted female physician should be sent outfrom thiscountry, she would be favorably received. Withregard to the present connection of women withthe profession there, the Doctor stated that thepractice of mid-wifery was wholly in their hands;that they were not taught the art in anyschools, but had books on the subject toread. This statement agrees. with other au-thorities. For example, Dr. William Lock-hart, an English missionary physician,after twenty yearspractice in China, in a workpublished In 1861 says, In alluding to this depart-ment of the profession : "The practice is inCbinaleft entirely to women." Itmay be observed, inpassing, that tho Chinese race does not appear tohave run out inconsequence. Teh remarked thatwhen the empresses (wives of the emperor) wereattended by physicians in case of sickness, thedoctor was not allowed to see or touch the patient;a string was tied around herwrist, and she sat onone sire of a window while the doctor sat on theother and ascertained the state of the pulse byholding the string between his thumb andfinger.Among the common people he said the doctorcould feel the woman's pulse and see her tongue.In reply to the question as to sending out an ed-ucated 'female physician to teach their womenthe medical art, ana to practice, the- doctor ex-pressed his approval of the idea, without qualifi-cation. The interpreter, for himself, said that itwould be a very good plan, and it would receiveencouragement from the government officials.The other interpreter, Fnng, coming into theroom at that moment, and having the proposi-tion stated to him, said "Good,very good." Teh,being asked If he would not bear in mind thisinterview, and when the lady came out giveher all the encouragement he could, said "Yes,yes, certainly."
The writer had previously conferred with Mr.Burlingame, who expressed his decided approvalof the plan ofsending out a medically educatedwoman to Pekin and his readiness to do what hecould io insure the success ofher mission. Thereis every reason to believe that a doctress oftheright stamp would bea popular personage amongall classes, and especially In the higher grades ofsociety. She would be welcomed to the privateapartments of the Empresses, while the doctorsat outside holding the string and asking ques-tions through a third person. It may here bestated, for the information of any interested, thatthe Missionary Boards are ready to send out fe-male missionary physicians to Pekin and otherstations as soon as the right ones are ready to go.

LEMGH VALLEY RAILROAD CO'S.
Mortgage 'Bonds,

DUE IN 1898,
FOR $5,000.000,

Witb interest at SIX PER CENT., payable on the firstdays of June and December of each year, FREE FROMSTATE AND UNITED STATES TAXES.

One Million Dollars of these Bonds.
Either Coupon orRegistered,

ARE Olok IRED
AT NINETY-FIVE PER CENT.,

With interest from the day of sale, free from State andUnited States taxes.
For particulars, apply to

CHAS. C. LONGSTRETH, Treasurer,
Officeof the Lehigh Valley Railroad Company.

No 303 Walnut Street, Philada..o,l9lnirp4

COLEBROORDALE RAILROAD CO.
6 PER CENT. BONDS,

FREE FROM ALL TAXES.
Interest guaranfeed by the Philadelphia

and Reading Railroad.
FOR IPA.L.F. AT 85.

This road, 19 miles long, is located in one of therichestmineral sections in the State. and. by its counectloN.forms another route between the Schuylkilland Lehigh,Valleys.

BOWEN & FOX,
13 Merchants' Exchange.

MARY B 'CONWAY
LADI3F DBFS FUENKING AND SUOPPUO IMPORIEff

31 South Sixteenth Street,PHILADELPHIA.Ladies from any partof the Halted States cansend theirorders for Drees Alaterials, Lres sea, Cloaks. Sonnets.Shoes. Linder Clothing, Mourning Suits, Wedding Tr011•seau. Traveling Outfits. Jewelry, &c.; oleo. Children's!Clothing. infantal-Wtwilroh..- Gentlemen'e be.orderingto- Garments, will pie.° one oftheir BEST gurrroo 3311.REEFAI for measurement; sadLadlesvisiting the city should not fail to call and have theirmeasures registered forfuture convenience.Refers, by netzeirsion. to
Bilt J. M HAPLIUGIT.

1012 and 1014Chestnutstreet.MESSES. HOMER. COLLADAY Ca,
EIS and WO Chestnutstreet,atao anarD


